Awaken For God
A Word From The Spirit
God created us to be awakened for Him. What does it mean to be awakened for Him?
How can we be used if we are unhealthy? God has a calling on us everyday.
We are created and formed by God.
We have to let Him train us.
We have to grow in God.
We have to get plugged into His calling.
Matthew 4:18-22 - And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called
Peter and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers. And He saith unto
them, “Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men”. And they straightway left their nets and
followed Him. And going on from thence, He saw other two brethren, James the son of Zebedee
and John his brother, in a ship with Zebedee their father, mending their nets; and He called
them. And they immediately left the ship and their father and followed Him.
Christ called you.
Believe in what He can do.
Are we willing to let God use us?
We must realize who He is.
We must know who we were called to.
James calls us to action.
Faith demands works, or it is not faith.
We must awaken for Him.
How do we awaken? We take action by going to the street.
We awaken when we exercise faith.
James 2:14 - What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he hath faith, and have not
works? Can faith save him?
O hasten to the work. The day to day struggles you can win. Your faith in prayer you must begin.
Understand that God will work in your life. God loves you, especially at all times, through life's
strife. So in a word it's up to you. Rise above life's turmoil. God will see you through. Never
give in to the Devil. Say, “Get thee behind me evil one”. I serve a winning Savior. He won, so I
win.
__________________________________________________________
This Church will be known as an amazing place, for the anointing of the Lord is upon it.
I am pleased with your desire to walk in Holiness before your Heavenly Father.
There will soon be signs of wonders and miracles taking form in this tabernacle.
It will be mapped to the four corners of the earth.
Stay with your decision to walk in purity and holiness.
"To do righteousness and justice is more acceptable to the Lord than sacrifice;" Proverbs 21:3
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